
1. INTRODtJCITION 

The ‘spare channel” hypothesis [I] was put forward 
for ATP-sensitive K” (K-ATP) channels in insutin- 
secreting I3 cells of mammalian islets of Lnngcrhans to 
cxptain the discrepancy between the in vitro sensitivity 
of the channels to internal ATP and channel openings 
in presence of the supramuximat ATP content of intact 
B cetts (see (21 for review). It suggests that K-ATP chan- 
nels should show a range of sensitivity to internal ATP. 
Here we provide the first experimental support for this 
hypothesis by demonstrating considcrablc variation in 
the sensitivity of K-ATP channels recorded in excised 
membrane patches from rat ventricular myocytes. 

2. MATEKIALq AND METHODS 

individual myocytcs were obtained from rat hearts with convcn- 
tional methods [3], Sin& ion channel records were obtained from cx- 
ciscd inside-out membrane patches [4]. Each membrane patch was 
voltage-clamped at 0 mV with Na-rich solution (140 mM NaCI, 5 mM 
KCI, 2 mM CaCl2, I mM M&12, IO mM Mcpes, IO mM glucose, pH 
7,4) bathing the external and K-rich solution (I40 mM KCI, 10 mM 
Nepes, 10 mM ~~U~OSC, 5 mM EDTA, pM 7.4) bathing the internal 
face of the membrane. ATP (disodium salt) was obtained frr)m Sigma 
(La Verpilliere, France). Control and test solutions were applied to 
patches from a series of parallel pipes. All experiments were con. 
ducted at room temperature (20-22T). Ion channel open probability 
was estimated by comparing the actual patch K-ATP current with the 
maximum3 possible pat& K-ATP current [S]. Experiments were zon- 
fined to membrane patches which showed high open probabiky chan- 
nel activity in control conditions and which did not show ‘run-down’ 
in the time scale of these experiments [6]. Estimates of 1% values, 
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Hill cocWieisntn and linc$ OII praplrx were obtained by fitting in- 
tlivldttal data with an unwcighted nnnJincar Icast rquarcn aradicnt- 
cxpanaien slyorithm 00 Marqrlnrdi IO the rdlewing cquulion: 

wlrcrr ATP rcprcocn~s Conrrnlration, N the Hill Cocfficisnt and I& 
the concenrrntian of ATT evoking 50% chnnncl clorureS 

3. RESULTS 

In this study of 102 diffcrcnt membrane patches the 
average number of K-ATP channels per patch was 
5.6 P 0.6 (*SE) and the average channel open pro- 
bability recorded in the absence of ATP was O.t32t- 0.01 
(k SE). Since only five of these membrane patches con- 
tained one K-ATP channel our analysis has been i4rgel.y 

based upon multiple channel patches. In these examples 
the calcuiation of the Hit! coefficient wit! be an under- 
estimate if ion channels of different sensitivity to the 
ligand are present in the same patch. Fig. 1 provides an 
example of the differences in sensitivity to ATP that we 
recorded from different membrane patches, Although 
these patches showed similar high open probability ac- 
tivity of K-ATP channels in the absence of ATP, 0.921 
(Fig. iA) and 0.877 (Fig. IB), their responses to ATP 
were markedly different and ccmpletely reversible (not 
shown). The patch shown in Fig. IA had an 1C50 value 
of 1ci~M ATP and a Hit! coefficient of 2.7, the patch 
in Fig. 1B had an IQ0 of 70~M ATP ond a Mill coeffi- 
cient of 2.2 (Fig. 1C). 

Fig. 2 illustrates the effect of ATP upon channel 
open ptobability in the 102 membrane patches obtained 
from 27 rats. The line represents an ICSO value of 37 PM 
ATP and a Hill coefficient of ,I .94. In individual mem- 
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Fig. I. Dose-dcpendcn~ inhibition of K,.ATP channels by internal 
ATP. (A) This patch coniained 3 KeATP chonncls. (U) This patch 
contained 5 KpATP channcis, These parches bad been isolated from 
the same heart ancl were exposed to identical control and !est solu- 
tions. The concentration of ATP applied to the patches is shown to 
the right of !hc figure. The dotted lines indicate the membrane patch 
current level when all K-ATP cbanncls were closed. (C) Log-log 
representation of Ihe effect of ATP upon K-ATP channel oprn- 
probabi1it.y. The circles represent the patch shown in (A); the squares 

represent the patch shown in (i3), 

brane patches the ICSO values ranged from 9 to 580 ,&I 
ATP and Mill coefficients from 1 A PO 5.6. It should be 
noted that 21 of 51 membrane patches showed channel 
openings in the presence of 1 mha ATP. Of the five 
membrane patches which contained a single K-ATP 
channel the estimated ICSO values and Mill coefficients 
were 20,29,60,69, 161&M ATP and 2.5, 1.3,3.9, 3.0, 
5.6, respectively. 
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4. DISCUSSION 

The ICsn value of 37 /rM ATP estimated from all the 
data obtained hcrc is within the range of 17-100 ,&i 
ATP reported for the dose/response relationship bcr- 
wecn internal ATP and closure of the cardiac muscle K- 
ATP channel [7-l 11. Until now little attention has been 
paid to the variability of individual rcstrlts although this 
has been noted [12]. We show here that different pat- 
ches can exhibit up to a 60-fold difference in the con- 
centration of ATP required to inhibit channel opening 
by 50%. These experimental data therefore provide the 
first direct ::lpport for the ‘spare channel’ hypothesis of 
Cook et al. [l] and apply it to cardiac muscle. Fun- 
damental to the ‘spare channel’ hypothesis in the B-cell 
is a low membrane conductance which allows the 
modulation of the !ow open probability of the K-ATP 
channel to regulate the cell membrane potential [I J]. 
This is not the case for cardiac ventricular muscle where 
the myocytes maintain a relatively high resting perme- 
ability to K’; on the other hand, the plateau of the ven- 
tricular action potential is characterised by a low mem- 
brane conductance [ 131. This explains why activation of 
the K-ATP current reduces action potential duration 
without significantly affecting other ventricular elec- 
trical parameters [14,15], 

The interpretation of the Mill coefficient as indicating 
the number of ligand molecules associated with the 
receptor has recently been questioned fl2] where the 
kinetics of ATP-induced closure suggested a Hill coeffi- 
cient of 1 whereas steady-state channel inhibition was 
associated with a Mill coefficient of 2. In this study the 
population estimate obtained under steady-state condi- 
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